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.. ----------------------~~·'--~--~~~-------------------------------------------------dogwood tree and the club takes credit for most of the dog
woods planted in the neig·hborhood. Other activities include 
monthly meetings, a yearbook, and the donation of i rees as 
memorials. At one time a strictly neighborhood club, its 
members are now widespread. Both secretaries arc com
munity residents. They arc Mrs. M. L. PATTON of 17S:l 

Galloway and Mrs. CHARLES YOUNG of 175S Forrest. And 
they also boast as a member one of the neighborhood's lead
ing rose experts, Mrs. C. II. CALDWELL of 197fi Lyndalc. 

As this article is written spring is ready to burst on the 
V /E community. Daffodils are up, forsythia and quince are 
in bloom and our acres of azaleas are on the verge of flower
ing. The community has a long history of appreciation of 
flowers and trees, reflected in the well- kept lawns of its 
residents and the landscaped grounds of Southwestern. Not 
surprisingly, many of the city's garden clubs got their start 
here and a number of neighborhood residents are active in 
such organizations. 

The names of many such clubs reflect their origins, 
like the Belvedere Garden Club and the Evergreen Garden 
Club. The former originated on the street whose name it 
bears but its 17 or 18 members are now spread over town. 
Many members, such as immediate past president Mrs. 
CHARLES E. RAUSCHER of 745 N. Auburndale, still live 
nearby, however. Besides monthly meetings (whose pro
grams sometimes stray from gardening nowadays) the Bel
vedere Club publishes a yearbook and donates gifts to wel
fare societies at Christmas. 

The Evergreen Garden Club grew out of a larger organi
zation called the Evergreen Club which met in the house on 
the northwest corner of Evergreen and Overton Park Ave
nue. When the parent organization disbanded in 1938, the 
garden club remained and it has a dozen or so members still 
active today. Its original club plants were the rose and the 
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Because of our proximity to Overton Park many clubs 
have been established around this theme. Those include the 
Overton Park Garden Club, one of the few area clubs with 
definite boundaries, anrl the now inactive Park Vista Garden 
Club. The former was founded in l!HG and its territory par
tially overlaps that of the V /E community. Its flower is the 
daffodil and its 25 members meet monthly. The club makes 
periodic donations to support programs for the visually hand i
capped and has a long history of working with the city in its 

gardening efforts. Mrs. FRANK YATES of 1884 Overton 
Park is this year's vice-president. The Park Vista Garden 
Club was centered around the Buena Vista area but has been 

There will be no VECAA meeting held in 
March. Please watch the News for no
tice of the next general meeting. 
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act ivl~ in pro\•iding 11owcrs for Snowden School. 
Two other groups 1 hat got their s1 arL in the V. E enmnnm

;ty nrc tlw Flon C ard(\n Club and thc~ Chloris Gn rden Cluk 
The Flora Club, founded in the 1 B:JO' s, was the child of 
neighborhood residents and many, sucl1 a,.; Mrs. Z. 1\. 

BEHRYof9~J5 N. Carland, are still active today. Its presi
dent for tl1l~ pnst several years nlso resided here. The clubs 
ten members meet rcg·u]arly and recently h;Hl ~1 ilowcr show 
at WeRley Towers. The Cl1loris Garden Club started in th\' 
neighborhood fTunw 10 ycnrs ago and like tlw Flor:t Club has 
spread over tl1e city. In addition to monthly meetings and the 
puiJliC'ation of a yearbook, the Chloris Clul' donntes nowers 
to senior citi?J ns homes. Miss MAYSEL IIOLM(~UIST of 
111:; Crump is this year's vice-president and the current 
prcsidl~nt also is;, neighborhood resident. 

OtlH'C clubs that started elsewhere often have tics with 
the ucighhorhood. Tbe secretary of Lhc Sesame Garden and 
i\rts Club, for example, is Mrs. N1~LSON lli\TCJIETT of 
17:11 Forrest. The city-wide Field and Garden Club plants 
and maintains the Holly Court on Southwestern's campus. 

Perhaps the one true neighborhood club is the IIcin Park 
C:Jnlcn Club. The ];trgcst and most active of such organi
zations in the area, it offers monthly programs to its 100-
odd members. In addition to gardening, programsdcal with 
such diverse subjects :ts art, fashion, self-defense and the 
zoo. An :mnunl tea is held along with a September family 
picnic. Members arc kept informed by means of a year
hook and n newsletter entitled "Ticinsitc ". 

Founded in 19:15, lie in Park is one of the city's oldest 
garden clubs and its efforts go beyond local beautification 
to the prescrvntion of in- town residential areas. Its offi
cers for this year are Mrs. WILLIAM MACKEY of \iOO Cen
ter Driw, president; Mrs. GEOHGE BUHKLE, JH. of GlO 
Center Drive, vice-president; Mrs. E. PAUL JONES of 
799 West Drive, secretary; and Mrs. IUCIIAHD ECKELS 
of fi:l3 Center Drive, trensurer. 

Around The Neighborhood 
Thanks to the persistence of various V /E residents, we 

now have a police officer regularly patrolling the neighbor-

lhHJd 1111<l traffic J!<tlrnln'''n mcni!:>riPg our major thorough .. 
f111 l'S \\ i Lh rnclar. 

.JOTl:\ CAHT::':H of'):->! N. Avalon \\as rccentl~· awarded a 
Personal Sales Award T'laqu•' IJy the A mway Corporation for 
his outstanding s~des ac:hievemcnt record in thP horne pro
duets field. 

Welcome tu Miss AMANDA HILL who is lhe new 

OY\nee of the horne al 2124 Vollenline. Jvliss TEll for
nlerly lived at 942 Alaska. She is 3 teacher of home 
economics at Manassas High ::>rhoul. 

Congratulation.s to Mr. and lvl rs. f(()REHT SPAHKS 
whoweren1arried January/. Mrs. Sparks is the for
lner DEBBIE DARLCW, d;:wghter of Mr. and Mrs. 
JOHN DARLOvV of lHl S Jackson. Dc~bbie was featured 
in the ''Meel: the Neighbors" cuhm1n when she was a 

junior al No rths!de High. 

The Vollintinc-Evcrgreen Community Action Asso
ciation (VECAA) is a non-profit neighborhood organi
zntion founded in 1 9 7 0. Its boundaries arc roughly 
Watkins, Cypress Creek, Tre/\evant and Overton Park 
A venue. V E C J\ A's initial gonl was to enhance and 
maintain a stable biracial community with quality hous
ing, services and facilities. It has been active in pro
moting stnbility, assisting in school desegregntion, op
posing commercial rezoning and in general promoting 
those activities that serve to create a viable mid- town 
community. 

......................................................................... 
;vollintine-Evergreen Community Action Association: 
:1975 NEW AND RENEWAL MEMBERSHIP '1975: 

:NAME ________________________________________ ~ 

:ADDRESS 

;Membership $2.50- Individual, Family, Business: 
; Make checks payable to VECAA . ~ ~ 
; Send to: Mrs. Janet Leonard ~~·,0:/C. .. .,i:~n _ : 
• 1729 Tutwiler Avenue ~ ~ 1J : 
: Memphis, TN 3 810 7 c, • : ................... ~ .· .......... ., ..................................... . 

Episcopal 
Church of the 

Good Shepherd 

HOME AND 
BUILDING CARE 

ITALIAN 
& 

1971 Jackson !lvc. (at University) 
Sunday Services 

7:30A.M.- Mass 
10:30 A.M. -Choral Communion, 

Sermon with Sunday School. 
Wednesday Service 

10:00 A.M. - M0ss and Bible Study 
The Rev. Canon George A. Fox, 

Priest- In-Charge 

MAJOR ELECTRIC APPLIANCE HEPAIR 
Stoves, Ovens, Cook Tops, Re

frigerators and Freezers 

27G-G442 Charles Atkins 7G7-3890 

D Fred's D 
Barber Shop 
lG97 JACKSON at EVERGREEN 

Haircuts- $1.75 
--·-

- AMERICAN FOOD 

PLATE LUNCHES 

DINO'S 

Southwestern 
Grill 

645 N. McLean Blvd. 2 76-9288 



\' f\l'CkLR SI:R\'!Ll. BILL & JIM' _c; CLOSED :\IO>;DXYS 

MFCH/\'CIC: 001 lll TY GULF SERVICE I i 

ED CISSOM'S MECH/l.NIC ON DUTY 

EXXON LES TAYLOR and DAVID ROGERS 

274 ,WSI 1712 ]/\CKSON 

Planners' Progress 

(One of the benefits of long range planning is that 

it lets a cornrnunity decide what kind of changes it 

v.;e1nts for itself. While in rnany ways we n1ight wish 
things to stay ''juslas they are'' there are other places 
whercwecoulclhopefor anirnprovetnentortwo. Your 

lane! use tasL force is looJ,ing at several iten1s such 

as zoning, major streets, and housing conditions, and 

it hopes to n1ake some recornn1endations soon. Here 

is a review of the zoning question now being consid

ered lJy the task force. -Editor.) 

The big zoning concern now is R-.'l vs. R-2. H-:l is a 
duplex !':One, allowing two families in a sing,le building. H-2 
is a single family wne, allowing only one family per building. 
1\Tost of the residential buildings in the neighborhood are 
f'i'1gk family, but the ci1y zoning ordinance of l~JGCi zoned 
most of the neighborhood R-3 (duplex) and this wning· still 
holds today. 

One might ask why in l~lS5 this seemed to be good plan
ning. One can assume that the planners expected that the 
city's population growth would most lil,ely be acc:omodated 
by conversion of homes into duplexes, or the addition of 
apartments to existing homes, which also requires n-:l zon
ing. Several areas less fortunate than our own have been 
7:oned R-4 (multi-family), even though most of the buildings 
were single family. 

Aside from the theories (policies) that set this up, what 
are the practical implications of zoning property for duplex 
or apartments when it is now single family'? Looking at the 
last 20 years we see on the surface very little effect - most 
of the homes have stayed single family, very few having 
been converted to duplex or apartment. 

Some new duplexes have been built on vacant lots, ancl 
in many cases these have been a definite asset to the neigh
borhood. The present market price of a midtown residential 
lot is $8,000-$12,000, and since most homes in the neigh-
borhood arc worth much more than this, it is unlikely that 
a house will be torn down to make room for a new duplex. 

The proposal now before the land use task force is for 
changing most of the R-3 zone up to R-2. This would have 
the effect of preventing further duplex construction or con
version. The proponents of the up-zoning say that this action 
will assure homeowners that their streets will remain sin
gle-family and thus encourage them to maintain and improve 
their property. They further believe that to retain R-3 wn-

275-7568 

ing would ];:('<'P l1onwowners unclc·t· n iln·e~11 of po:-;c-;ihlr• ch:m 
gcs, ~mrJ th:1i thif' lll1l'l'l1:cini\ \\'OU]d 1'<'1:ll'rl r:>>lllt il>lill'<>\'(' 

mcnL 
SonH' :lt'l'as h:liT :1lot of duplc:-:c•s :ill'<·:Hl\ ::l!rl, unrl<•1· lh•· 

pl·oposnl, tlwse :trc:ts would rcmn in 1:--:·. 

Tlw /.Oning chang(' would I)(' :lC'C'o>n•plicill''• !,_~.city !ll'
dinance passed lrv tlw Council :ll.tt'l' .1 n·1·iew llythc• Pl:ll'n'n;· 
Commission. Tlw Ill'\\' zoning· \You lei cillow C'{isting dupll'Xl'S 
to continm• to lw uE;cd :tssuch,c·v•·n il'thc Ill\\ ;.oning is I:-~. 

The City Council would h:1ve to see c-;tl'ong communih 
support before giving its :q1prov:ll, :md the \:1c-;k fm·,·c· want:-; 
to give> tltc• matte•!" :1 public :1i1·ing (of wl1icll \hi;.; JT\'icw is :1 

part) hefot'<' it is t:tk('n to tlw l'l:mning Commi:-;sion. !{«

visions may he ncces:c;:ll'.Y,:Illd th•·wislwsor individu~1l l"r•:-;i
<knt s to be included or t•x<·luded should he m:tdc· known. 
Eventually a public nwding will lw held, to IH' announcer! in 
this paper, but :myom· \1 ish ing l'tni lH' l' info nn:tl ion now shmll r l 
call .foe llough (tasL f'orec <'l1ainn:m) :1\ 271--CiCiGl m· ;;~)(;
:n:lO. 

Community Development 

If Memphis had :j;:l72 million, it t·ould meet its nced:c; f'o1· 
such thing-s as housing, parks and drainage. That wac; the 
conclusion reached at a public lwar·ingon M:u·ch;, in the Cit\ 
Council chambers. 

Under the !lousing and CommuniLv DcvelopmPnt Act of 

l!J71 Memphis will have· only :j;:\2 million in federal funds to 
spend on these r r oj e c t s during the ll('X l three yearH. T II<' 

city's Action Program Advisory Committee has recommen
ded that North Memphis, including portions of the VIE area, 
be selcded for· comprehensive tr·catment along with eight o
ther priority areas. The portion of Lhe V /E an•a included is 
north of Vollinline, east of WaLkins and west of Univcr:c;iLy. 
(See the February, I!J7Ci, issue of the News [or a more rlc
tai led account.) 

The City Council will havcapublicheat"ing the latter part 
of March in order to finalize these areas and develop plans 
and budgets for comprchem;ivc treatment. 

Classifieds 

WINDOW AIH CONDlTIONEHS: Inspected and Clcancd
$Hi. GO for single unit; $14 per unit for two or mon·. Ca II 
Eel Wingfield at 274-:lH40. 

WANTED TO HENT: :l Bedroom w/ living room hous" in 
mid-town arPa. Call 27fj-!J2S~J artcr ;, p.m. or· 7:2(;-100'> 
(leave messag·c). 

~---------------------------, 
EVERY SUNDAY 7:30 pm 

®CD®©@ 
AT LITTLI: FLOWER SCHOOl 

$$ CASH PRIZI:S $$ 
MINIMUM $515 WEEKLY 

TENDER LOVING DAY CARE 
HOT LUNcm;s 

7A.M. -bP.M. MOND/\Y-fRID/\Y 
75¢/HOUR, $5. 5?/Dl\Y, $U',/WI:EK 

/ICES 2-6 275-31biJ 

Me LEAN BAPTIST CHURCH 

OPEN DOOR BIBLE CHURCH 
)7'J:! N. i'<Jrkw;,•; 

Sundity School Y:JU 
M(Jrning service 10:45 
Trn ining hour 6:0 (J 

"If 1!'\ tl/( Hthle you \1ant, 

yuu wunt The i11hle ( lwrc It'' 



' 'N Y otes 
The neighbor hood YWCA at First United Lutheran 

Church (Jackson at Willett) announces its first showing of 
artists completing its oil painting course. This will be 
held l\larch 2 3 from 2 - 4 p. m. There will also be a dis
play of handwork and crafts to illustrate the types of skills 
to be learned at the "Y''· 

Pre-registration for courses beginning in April will also 
he held at this time. .Joining such on- going activities as 
dance, exercise and karate will be the following: 

Activity 
.Jap:mcsc Flower 

Arranging 

Yoga 

Oil Painting 
C andlcm :lking 
Crewel/Needle-

point 

Starting Th.te 
Length 

April 1-5wks. 
April 2-5wks. 
April 3-Gwks. 
April 3-Swks. 
April 3-Swks. 
April 9-5wks. 

April 9-Gwks. 
Aprill(}-(iwks. 

Time 

Tues., 7-9 p.m. 
Wed., 9-11 p.m. 
Thurs., 1-2p. m. 
Thurs., 8-9p. m. 
Thurs., 7-9p. m. 
Wed. ,10-12 a.m. 

Wed.,l-2:30p.m 
Thurs., 

7-9::l0 p.m. 

DIRECTORY OF 
NEIGHBORHOOD SERVICES 

Cost 

$12.50 
$12.50 
$12.50 
$12.50 
$12.50 
$12.50 

$12.50 

$12.50 

VEC/\A - Irvin Sachritz at 2 76-6216 or 526-6431. 
The Evergreen News - Rick Thomas at 2 78-2210 

or 72 5- 0 6 8 0 . 
Real Estate - Joe Hough at 2 74-5551 or 396-3130. 
Social Services- Kathryn Baker, MSW, at 276-

2 9 7 0 or 72 5-0 6 8 0 . 
Schools - David Vincent at 2 75-0248. 
Services for Senior Citizens - Marlin Landers 

at272- 7408. 
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1ipow, marty thomas /art-copy: brad mcmillan /typing: geo
rgl' bradfute, jr., sa1ke bruhwi1cr, kendy kallahcr /circu
lat i on1 can l>radfutc/bus i ness: shirley johnson/printing: cour
tesy southwcs tern at memphis 

Address a 11 correspondence to: The Evergreen News, l90G 
Mignon Avenue, Memphis, TN :~8107. 

Tiny Tables 

Furniture work is no stranger to the neighborhood, 
with Modern Upholstery located here on Jackson, but 
when BILL and MARY ANN WADE of 873 Dickinson 
think of furniture, they think small. For several years 
MaryAnn's hobbyhasbeen balsadoll furniture. Rec
ently her uncle encouraged her to exhibit some of her 
handiwork at the Fairgrounds Flea Market, and we 
thought you'd like to see it here. In the photos you can 
see the craftsman herself in action and one of her cre
ations, a complete bedroon"l suite. 

The Wades have lived in Midtown for five years and 
moved to the Dickinson address in November. Mr. 
Wade is with themaintenance deparhnentof Gallagher 
Property Management and his hobbies are basketball, 
bowling, and science fiction. Mrs. Wade works in the 
pathology lab at St. Jude Hospital. 

B I N G 0 
MODERN MOVING eBORG PHARMACYe 

8P.M. EVERY MONDAY 
lb Gomes for $2 
3 Cards for $5 

4th CARD FREE WITH 
1.:/\CH $5 PURCHASE 

Jackpot 
$1500 - 50 Numbers or Less 

$1000 l\1inimum- Over SO Numbers 

Baron Hirsch Ladies Auxiliary 
(Lighted Parking Area) 

B I N G 0 

WITH OLD F.~SHIONED CARE 
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LOCAL & LONG biSTANCE MOVING 
PROFESSIONAL PACKING 

CRATING & VAULT STORAGE 

APOLLO MOVERS INC. 
AGENTS FOR 

\!:1~:..!. \!./uJ.W ~:.JW'.J:Jt;! 

332-7071 
NIGHT DIAl 275-5202 OR 276·7632 
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A Borg charge account will 

~ give you an automatic drug ~ 
~ purchase record for tax C") 

~ and insurance purposes. R - -eBORG PHARMACY e 


